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AN ACT

HB 1446

AmendingtheactofJune2, 1975 (P.L.3,No.2),entitled“A supplementtotheactof
May 28, 1937(P.L.955,No.265),entitled,asamended,‘An acttopromotepublic
health,safety,morals,andwelfareby declaringthe necessityof creatingpublic
bodies,corporateand politic, to be knownas housingauthoritiesto engagein
slumclearance,andto undertakeprojects,to providedwellingaccommodations
for personsof low income; providing for the organizationof such housing
authorities;definingtheir powersand duties;providingfor theexerciseof such
powers, including the acquisition of propertyby purchase,gift or eminent
domain,the rentingandsellingof property,and including borrowingmoney,
issuing bonds,and otherobligations,and giving securitytherefor;prescribing
the remediesof obligeesof housingauthorities;authorizinghousingauthorities
to enter into agreements,including agreementswith the United States,the
Commonwealth,andpolitical subdivisionsandmunicipalitiesthereof;defining
theapplicationof zoning,sanitary,andbuildinglawsandregulationstoprojects
built or maintainedby suchhousingauthorities;exemptingthe propertyand
securitiesof suchhousingauthoritiesfrom taxation; and imposingdutiesand
conferringpowersupon the StatePlanningBoard, and certain otherState
officers and departments,’providing for civil service protectionfor certain
employeesof certain housin?authorities,” further providing for certain
employeesof housingauthorities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 2, 1975 (P.L.3, No.2), entitled “A
supplementto the act of May 28, 1937 (P.L.955, No.265), entitled,as
amended,‘An actto promotepublichealth,safety,morals,andwelfareby
declaringthe necessityof creatingpublic bodies,corporateandpolitic, to
be known as housing authorities to engagein slum clearance,and to
undertakeprojects,to providedwelling accommodationsfor personsof
low income;providing for the organizationof such housingauthorities;
definingtheirpowersandduties;providingfor theexerciseof suchpowers,
includingtheacquisitionof propertyby purchase,gift oreminentdomain,
the renting and selling of property,and including borrowing money,
issuing bonds, and other obligations, and giving security therefor;
prescribingthe remediesof obligeesof housingauthorities;authorizing
housingauthoritiesto enterinto agreements,including agreementswith
the United States,the Commonwealth,and political subdivisionsand
municipalities thereof; defining the applicationof zoning,sanitary,and
building laws and regulationsto projectsbuilt or maintainedby such
housingauthorities;exemptingthepropertyandsecuritiesof suchhousing
authoritiesfrom taxation; and imposingdutiesand conferring powers
upon the State PlanningBoard, and certain other State officers and
departments,’providingfor civil serviceprotectionfor certainemployees
of certainhousingauthorities,”is amendedby addinga section to read:
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Section3.1. Any employeeof a housing authority coveredby the
provisionsofthissupplementwho,ontheeffectivedateofthisanwndatory
act, is in provisionalstatus and has been fri provisionalstatussince
December31,1976,shallassumethestatusofaprobationaryemployeefor
six months.After successfulcompletionof theprobationaryperiod,such
employeeshallbe grantedregular status.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The4thday of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


